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home fie. Girls—Backed by the Bronte 
»»chool and Faculty—Enter The Bronte 

Enterprise Subscription Campaign
Interest and enthusiasm in The 

]m«r|)rise Subscription Cam
paign among the schools o f the 
i.m nle section o f country is 
growing and glowing.

this week the Home Econom
ies 1 't‘ iurrtineiit of the Bronte 
s> hc.it, enters the field and be
comes the duly acknowledged 
uprutentative o f the Bronte 
StimoL in the Campaign for sub- 
bi i.i.eis for The Enterprise, and 
turn, at the same time secure 
some much needed money for 
t .r dome Economics girls in 
totir wfork.

....os Marguerite Christie is 
in charge of the Home Econom
ics I »epMi tmeiit and is doing real 
work in her line in developing 
ini- young women and girls in 
her department in the things 
Which, plainly speaking, is to 
leach girls to grow up to lie in
telligent and callable housewives j 
and how to manage the other af- 
laus o f the home.

Alter the conference among 
numbers o f the school faculty, 
du.rcted by Superintendent Na- 
tuan Johnson, it was decided 
that no detrim en t of the school 
needed whatever funds may uc- 
crue from the Campaign more 
than the Home Economics De
partment. Miss Christie and 
her fine group of girls and 
young women being willing and 
anxious to enter the Cam|>aign, 
t.ie entire faculty has thrown 
its force and influence behind 
the Home Ec. girls and all will 
work and boost for this depart
ment o f the school— for what
ever aids one dejuirtment of the 
school likewise aids the entire 
bvhool. And one o f the finest 
things that can be said o f the 
Bronte school this year is that 
with reference to the splendid 
harmony and co-operation be
tween all the departments o f the 
school.
Statement from Supt. Johnson

To the putrons o f the Bronto 
Schools:

All of you pructically are 
aware that The Bronte Enter
prise, our local newspaper, is not 
only in sympathy with all our 
school work, but also is a con
stant liooster, not only for our 
own school, hut all the schools o f 
its circulation territory, and that 
I). M. West, the editor, has gen
erously outlinel a plan by which 
all the schools that will, may pro
fit, and some one school can rea_ 
lize a most splendid gift. The 
Enterprise offering as it does, 
the liberal commissions as out
lined in the Subscription Cam
paign 1’lan is an opportunity not 
very often afforded schools to 
get more than average compen
sation for the amount o f work 
done, but the offer o f $50. CASH 
Award to the school that shows 
it deserves it most, is something 
unusual and is a very unique 
plan by which The Enterprise 
seeks to aid the schools, and at 
the same time the editor hopes to 
realize sufficient financial re
turns at least to justify the ven
ture and thereby completely cov
er his circulation territory in the 
matter of getting sulweribera, 
both new subscribers and renew
als.

Our school has thrown itself 
behind Miss Christie and her 
Home Ec. girls. They are going 
afield to contact the people of 
our school district for ’their sub
scriptions— both renewals from 
those who are already subscrib
ers, and for any who may not be 
subscribers now, to become sub
scribers. They will get a good 
per cent of your subscription as 
commission, then if they win the 
Grand Award of $60 it will mu

Ballinger Gas 
Company Enters 

the Bronte Field

Will Modgling Tennyson School 
I lies at W ich ita House Burns 
Falls, Wednesday Late Wednesday

much to their work.
So, folks, this is an appeal to 

you to get behind our Home 
Ec. girls and thus get solidly l»e- 
hind our entire school. Let's 
put it over in a great way. 
Appeal fro.u Miss Christie and 

Her Home Ec-. Girls 
The following appeal is from 

Miss Christie and her girls:
Dear Folks o f the Bronte 

School District:
We have entered the contest 

for the Cash Award of $50. o f
fered by The Bronte Enterprise 
to the school that will secure the 
greatest number of cash sub
scribers in pro|H)tlion to the pre
sent scholastic population of the 
•chools that enter the contest.

With all the others o f our 
Bronte school faculty and pupils 
liehiiid us, we are going to do our 
best. We want you to aid us.
I \ve do not get the Grand Award 

we will get sufficient in the com
missions to com|>ensate us for 
our efforts. But, if you will 
throw yourselves solidly behind 
us, we will not quit working till 
the last minute, to win the Grand 
Nwurd which will mean so much 

to our work.
Our girls who have been se- 

(Continued on last oage)
------------- o------------ -

HOW TO ^Oi YE THE
FARMER'S PROBLEM

For severad months, in line 
with a group of some of the liest 
men I have known, and with the 
help and cooperation of this 
splendid little paper, I have 
worked, without a cent o f pay, 
or any hope o f reward other 
than the pleasure of seeing the 
people 1 belong with—that is, 
the men who live, or, at least, 
try to .from the products of the 
soil—get a little better chance to 
enjoy the blessings of liberty 
which the constitution was or. 
duined to insure.

After many months of hard 
study by direct contact with the 
farmers and many others, we are 
confronted with various stand- 
I »utters and mossbacks who up- 
purontly do not ever intend to 
concede that the other fellow 
knows anything at>out the case 
unless he yields without question 
to their ideas.

(Continued on page four)

1 .rente has n , deep waterway 
outlet, nor is it on any across 
the-country natural gas line 
but the “ oiu home town” is “ far. 
ing sumptuously, ’ thank you, a.- 
this glad '1 ii.ink. giv ing Day ol 
19517 arrives. N,<‘ ..ave as go»»u 
telephone .tail ele.iiic service 
any of the metropolitan cities, 
and in recent months, it has 
come to pass that the natural 
gas |ieopte think so much ol 
i.route, they are coming n nv and 
oil cling to deliver gas at tin1 
very doorsteps of the people of 
the town amt sm louiiiinig coun
try, by the truckload.

m e latest bidder for the pat
ronage ol Hie people of Bronte 
and the Bronte section of coun
try in the natural gas line is the 
Ballinger (¡as Company. Mr. 
Jones l ay lor, one o f Ballinger's 
fine men and splendid citizens, 
is manager oi the Ballinger Gas 
company. Mr. Taylor is a hug
lier. Therefore, lie starts in 
this issue an advertising earn 
paign with reference to the prod
uct his company distributes— ¡1 
is Yurown gas.

Yurown gas is a gas manufac
tured at the gas wells, and is a 
much hotter gas than the pipe
line gas. The Ballinger Gas 
Company has gas systems they 
install tor indiv iduals and school-, 
churches, amt others who de
sire the convenience and comfort 
i ii..t natural gas affords.

I ¿cud the ad o f the Balling, r 
Gas t oiiqumy in this ¡. sue and if 
you are interested Mr. Taylor 
will greatly appreciate an oppor
tunity to explain to you moie 
fully with reference to the won
ders of lurown gas and the ga.-» 
system he sells. While we have 
not known Mr. Taylor long, yet 
we say to our readers t h. t we 
believe fully you can rely upon 
whatever statements Mr. Taylor 
may make in his business tran
sactions. lie is a genial, likable 
man and you will appreciate 
knowing Mr. Taylor personally.

Watch the columns o f T he En 
terprise for further advertising 
oi Hu' Ballinger Gas Company, 
telling more about the Yurown 
gas it will be informative and 
interesting reading.

MY MUST IMPRESSIONS OP UUONTE
KEV. A. V. IIKADI.KY

1 must say that mv first impressions of Bronte as u town 
were not made recently. When 1 was a wayward count r\ 
bay visiting my sister Mrs. Lee Drake in the Marie commun
ity some 15 years ago, I had frequent occasion to come to 
Bronte for trade. One thing that impresses me now though 
is that 1 never even dreamed of being the humble pastor < t 
the First Baptist Church o f this place at that time. I was 
not even a Christian then; did not go to church, at least not 
very often.

However, there are some things of value that impress 
me at present. The clean appearance o f the town will attract 
even a casual visitor. The friiendly wav in which the people 
have as u whole welcomed us makes an imprint that one will 
not lose. The sincerity o f the church people in their ( liris- 
tiun life is a challenge to any preacher to do his Best.

There is another thing that is valuable to any communi
ty and that is God-given talent? that are oultivat *d for the 
Master's use, and I find it so in this fair community. Talents 
to sing, to piiy instruments, nnd to speak for Him. These 
used for the Lord can go u long way in lifting a world out of 
sin and d«|>ondency.

The young people have impresssed me that they are the 
finest that any community could offer. I am very fond of 
young people and I have the highest regard for them and 
great confidence in them. They will lie tin* leaders of 
community and Nation in the near future.

The adults lead me to liolleve that thev have lived here 
for a long time and expect to live here next year, therefore 
they are going to see to it that they have good homes, g ‘»nd 
schools and good churches.

Feeling that the alKive statements are true, 1 am sure 
that our stay in your community will lie one of profit to our 
lives, and we trust to the community. We w ant to be called 
upon at any time by all who desire our counsel or service.

Sadness was universal in and 
around Bronte Wednesday morn
ing, as it became known that 
\\ ill Modgling of Quanuh hail 
just died m a Wichita Kails hos- 
i iLai. Death was due to inju- 
ii».-. sustained Monday afternoon 
of last week, near Wichita Kails, 
m a ear wreck, which resulted in 
liie instant death of a neighbor 
lady and friend of the Modgling 
family, the injury oi Mr. Modg- 
ling and slight injuries to others 
in the ear. The wreck was caus
ed In-in a blowout. Mr. Modg- 
ling and the others in the ear 
were en route to Kort Worth to 
Visa . » . . ulgling's daughter, 
who, a i. «, .s ;g o ,  under wen',
major  ̂ in a Kort Wort!
hospital.

airs. T . M. Modeling of Bronlt 
mother of dec» » < ... i , Kor 
Worth a* the tune, with tin 
granddaughter.

w iu n the news of the accident 
came the three brothers, Bar
ney, Walter and Kloyd, and si sis 
ler, Mrs. Kskew, from Roliert 
i.».' went to Wichita Kails to be 
at (lit* bedside ol their stricken 
i iiiuit. , where Kl »yd has re
mained. Upon the receipt of 
tiie in-wo that the loved one had 
(.»•> , i.ie brothers and families 

and two uncles, I*. E. Hickman 
and Ed Hickman of Edith went 
u. Ui. nita falls and from there 
the family will g» this Thunks- 
giving Day (so ii.uk and sail and 
i< i tv i t tlu t.uiiily!) Back to 
Quanah. and there this after 

»sin. ¡.•llo-. ing religious sor- 
iees, the body will lie put away, 
in Ins In iih* town by adoption, to 
rest beside his two baby children 
undisturbed until time shall be 
no more.

V. !l M olding was another of 
Bronte's boys who left his home 
town and went out into the 
world and made g hhI. He was 
engaged in tlu* meat jobbing 
business in Quanah, where he 
was recognized as i no o f the 
t mu's substantial business men, 
and one of its most splendid tit i_ 
zens.

Deetased is survived by his 
companion, his children, his 
mother, brothers and sisters, 
one sister being in Venezuela.

I lie Modgling family a r e  
known throughout West Texas 
and have hosts id friends who 
are in sorrow w it h I hem.

To the companion, tlu* chil
dren, I he mot her, and all I lie oth
ers of the stricken family, The 
Enterprise joins in deepest and 
end rest svinj athy in this trag

ic hour.
---o— ------—

“ NECKING PARTY"
AT TENNYSON

The Tennyson P. T. A. met 
IV.e.dav of last week and |M*r- 
fecled plans for a “ Necking 
Party” to he held at the school 
uiditoriiim Friday December, ¡5. 
Parly to begin promptly at K 
»'click. Mans have I wen made 
to serve pie, cake and coffee.

T be public is iuv Red.
(Ton late for publication last 
week)

As we are getting ready to go 
press tonight (Wednesday) the 
telephone news comes to The En
terprise that t h e Tennyson 
school house was destroyed by 
fin* a few hours ago.

This is indeed tragic news for 
that fine community, it was 
only yesterday that we called at 
the school house and found Prof. 
Jones, Mrs. Jones, and Miss Da
vis, the teachers, all busy as 
could lw, and Prof. Jones spoke 
bo|wfully and optoinistically a .
I»out the school.

The Tennyson people are edu
cationally-minded and only a few 
years ago erected an elegant,
•-oninuHiious, beautiful l i t t l e  

rick structure at the foot o f ML 
dargaret, which made it an im- 
Hising scene upon which to gaze 
is one passed along the beautiful 
highway, circling around the 
mountains.

The Enterprise got the in
formation only semi-authorita
tive that the district carried 
only ulxnit four thousand dollars 
insurance if this is correct, it 
will not nearly cover the loss the 
school has suffered.

Texas Theatre 
Enters Its

Second Year
Texas theatre Bronte’s own 

picture show is no longer a 
baby, except in the affections 
of the people of Bronte and vi
cinity. Texas is now a “ year
ling" and it is no "dogey,”  
either, bid a thorough-bred, 
when it comes to supplying pic
tures for the entertainment of 
its patrons.

November 1C», last year, the 
Texas opened its d«n»rs as a plav 
house in Bronte. The three 
VVojtek brothers: Otto, Victor 
and Frank “ three princes" of 
good fellows, own and operate 
the Texas. They have a picture 
show house and plant equal to 
those in much larger places than 
Bronte. They have a natural 
gas heating system for winter 
and air-cooled for the summer— 
therefore, one can almost “ suf
fer” from comfort any time he 
may choose to visit the Texas. 
Ana the Wojtek brothers, al
ways genial and courteous to the 
nth degree make their show 
house to have alnmt it an atmos
phere of "welcome to everybody" 
lhal those who go there for en
tertainment are always pleased 
because o f the cordial reception 
extended them by the owmers 
and operators of the Texas.

The Enterprise congratulates 
the three brothers as they enter 
u I Min the second year o f their 
play house in Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Newsoms 
of Norton were guests Sunday 
o f Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Bradley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newsome and Rev. 
and Mrs. Bradley are long-timo 
friends.

\VK BUY—SELL— TRADE
WE buy, sell, trade Bankrupt stocks, buildings to wreck, 
lumber, brick. sh«*et iron, oil field supplies, tools, chain 
hoists, trucks, tractors, trailers, tires, tents, wagon sheets; 
net and barbwire, windmills, tanks, electric motors, gasoline 
engines, pumpjacks, pipe; dairy, farm, hav-baling, and Hheep 
shearing equip.; harness, saddles, chaps, outlsiard motors, 
boats, feedmills, cattle, horses, sheep, gtiats, furniture, 
office, store fixtures, stoves, junk, iron, metal, hides; old 
g Jd. silv er, guns, pistols, anything o f value.

ABRAMSON, 12 E. CONCHO 
San Angelo, Texas_______________
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SHOWER GIVEN MISS LELA 
WARNER

Mrs. P'loyd Bagwell, Mrs. J. 
VV. Bagwell, Mrs. J. W. l^alien- 
ske, Mi s. Buddie Kirkland and 
Mrs. \\ illie Cresap gave a Sun-
m jne shower in honor o f Miss
I. elu Warner who was stricken 
v d h  infantile paralysis some 
eight weeks ago and has improv
ed as rapidly as could be expect, 
ed.

A course o f hot chtxulate and 
enke was served to the follow
ing:

Aicsdames Frank Robbins, Ed 
d, E. J. Warner, Martha

Alexander, K. A. Bagwell, Geo. 
VV ti sie. Opal Beavers, L. C. 
L. i . Rolibins, Margueret F ields,
J. W . W arner, (J. P. Kirklanl.
l.lhi Pruitt. Kvaline Wrinkle, 
Trerie Wrinkle, Charlie Belle 
. . U„ W ittle t’resap, J. W.
1 ,a en ke; Misses Pearlie Mae 
W; nur, Mary J o e  Robbins, 
Maxine Robbins, Kathryn Uob- 
b ns, C.eraldine Warner, Mary 
1). re ,ap and the host and her 
mother.

'those sending gifts were Mes- 
drinits R. L. Brunson, J. A. Wal
en p, M. O. MeCutchen, Luther.

KITTEN BOB CAT
CATCHES CHICKEN

SOON AS FREE

Ilruce Bolander and Travis 
Wallis from Crosby county and 
Afton Snyder and Jake Duskey 
from Bronte went deer hunting 
•n the Jones ranch in Culberson 
county last week.

The hunters killed three deer 
Pravis Wallis, a 7-puint buck; 
Afton Snyder a 9-|>«>int buck, and 
ilruce Bolander, a:i ll-|x»int 
>uck. The deer were killed w ith- 
it two hours after the season 
>pened.

The party of hunters returned 
to the home o f J. A. Snyder 
Thursday night. They killed a 
mother l>ob cat and caught a 
baby bob cat under a ledge of 
rock and brought home with 
them. At the J. A. Snyder 
home, shortly after the hunters 
arrived, the baby bob cat gain
ed liberty for itself from im
prisonment. And true to its in
stinct, the first thing it did was 
to catch a chicken and serve it
self a fine, delicious meal o f Coke 
.-tainty chicken.

----------  o -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warner and 

children from Anson were week
end visitors with relatives anti 
friends. While here Mr. Warner 
took occasion to square his sub
script on account with th-* *’• >11 
home town” paper and to sit his 
figures in advance, for all of 
which we thank Mr. Warner.

MeCutchen; A. I>. Stiencer, Jim 
Simpson, Mattie (iibson; Misses 
Mary Pruitt, Gladys Simpson, 
Zadie Gibson.
Editor's Note: The above happly 
?vent hail to be omitted last week 
for lack o f space.

- h zn k s  to Electric Servaci

is now
. - W o m a n 's  H o l i d a y . ¿ W
iiîSŒS

W estlèxas UtilitiesCompany
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Blackwell News Corner
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, Reporter

B. T. 1T. PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shamblin 

Jr„ gave a 11. T. U. party Tues
day, November 16 with Miss 
Ethel Hollingshcad and Mrs. 
D e w e y Nabors co-hostesses.

'i hanksgiv ing games w e r e 
played.

Delicious pumpkin i it* with 
«hipped cream and chocolate 

i were served to the following. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Franklin. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. II. Dean. Mr. and 
.drs. llomer Sanders, Mr. and 
Mis. Ilanes Holland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Ratliff, Mrs. l-ero.v 
Stone, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Sham- 

lin Sr., Mr. and. Mrs. D wvey 
Nbtb n . Miss Ethel Holiings. 
Ut id, Mrs. Annie Dennis, and 
Mr. and Mr -. W. C. Shamblin Jr.

The house was decorated in 
ko p j:g  of the time of the year 
with brightly colored autumn 
leaves and the theme of program 
carried out with a colorful ar- 
rang -ment of Mexican figures 
on' >u\t ¡dors o f old Mexico on 
the table.

A delicious mexican plate with 
minattm mexican stew hots as 
I «te t »v< rs. v c  » served t > the 

following: Mr;. Ever tt Ellis
w ¡¡s guest, Airs. Ja k Stuart, a 
i ev member. Mrs. \ J. H.trris,

• - Luther Kirk. Mrs. R. H. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Richard Co]»e- 
1..‘ -I, Mrs. J >e Oden. Mrs. L. 0.

. I - ith, Mrs. W. C. 
SI anti i n. Jr., Mrs. Cecil Smith, 
Mr.-.. W. C. Shamblin, Sr.. Mrs. 
C f r-i Uattey, Mrs. Leroy Stone, 
Mrs. L. W. Sweet. Mrs. F. S. 
Y uree M r. W. W. Youngblood, 
Mrs. Ray Hamilton and hostess-

m ived back to Blackwell. They 
have been living in California. 
Mr. Sliger is opening up his 
blacksmith shop. Their daugh
ter Miss Vesta, is married and 
living in Arizona. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sliger’s many friends will be 
glad to see them back.

RETURN TO BLACKWELL
Dr. and Mrs. Parrott of Cor_ 

pus Christi have moved back to 
Blackwell. They will move in 
their*old home that Dr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds have been living in. 
Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds are mov
ing to Mrs. Hunt’s home. Dr. 
and Mrs. Parrott’s many friends 
are glad to have them back.

KUTERPEApT c LU B MEET’S
The Euterpean Club met at the 

home of the president Mrs. 
Austin Jordan, with Mrs. E. L. 
Bryan as co-hostesses Thursday 
November IS.

'1 he business was conducted by 
the president and a former mem
ber, Mrs. Jack Stuart, was ad
mitted. We are very happy to 
have her with us again.

S|nnish American Folk song 
was studied and the following 

i .gram was rendered:
Roll Call 
Vocal Duets— 
a. Celinto Lindo 
lx Mi Viejo Amor 
c. Adois

Mrs. W. L. Sweet 
Mrs. W. C. Shamblin Sr. 

Piano Solo— La Paloma—
Mrs. VV. W. Youngblood. 

Paper The Spanish America]

Among Us Mrs. R. 11. Hamilton. 
Spunish Reading— Mrs. Cecil 
Smith.
Choral Practice.

■ ....- 11 ---<1---------—
ELECTION NOTICE

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given, That 

an Election will be held on the 
27th day o f November 1937, In 
Coke County, Texas, to deter
mine whether or not the Reg
istration o f and the Tax on Dogs 
shall be required in Coke Coun
ty; saiii election to lie held in ac
cordance with Article No. 1371A, 
Penal Code of the State o f Tex
as; 1925 Revision.

"The ballots to be printed to 
contain the following Words.*’ 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
FOR Registration of and Tax on 

1 togs.
AGAINST The Registration o f 

and Tax on Dogs.
In testimony whereof, witness 

my hand and seal, this 8th day 
of November 1937.

(Seal)
McNeil Wylie,

County Judge o f Coke County, 
Texas. 46 2t.

WANTED. To Let Everybody 
Know; Now is the best time to 
plant trees . . . Fruit Trees, 
Pecans, Berries, Shade Trees, 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, 
Roses. 62 years of service back 
o f our trees and guarantees. 
Write for free catalogue and in- 
formation.
RAMSEY’S NURSERY, Austin, 
Texas. 472t

es.
fi

Miss Garaldine Youngblood 
went to the home coming at Tech 
-,t Lublwick. She attended a 
Ko stiri ch !» bveakrast, and then 
to the football game between 
Tech ai d Du Quesne I'niversitv 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. Arm
istice. Sh*> is now visiting in 
Brownfield and Big Spring.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sliger have
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in

West Texas
because it carries MORE 

WEST TEXAS NEWS than 
any other newspaper.

25th ANNUAL BARGAIN SATE :i~

ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

FIGURE IT OUT FOR YOURSELF-Less than a cent and a 
hall per day for WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER’-postage 

g  prepaid. Regular price $7.00 per year. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND 
YOU SAVE $2.05—NEARLY ONE-THIRD OFF.

West Texas’ Oldest Daily Newspaper

The ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS is a QUALITY NEWS
PAPER wiUi plenty of features for every member of the family. 
Any one of a dozen features is easily worth the price of this 
newspaper.

Besides giving you complete world wide news from full leased 
wires of the Associated Press and United Press, the ABII.ENF 
REPORTER-NEWS specializes on WEST TEXAS NEWS and gives 
you many items published EXCLUSIVELY in this newspaper.

BIO THING8 WILL HAPPEN IN 1938-It’s election year. 
Keep up with events in 1938 Iv reading West Texas’ fastest grow
ing newspaper. Politics are completely and accurately covered by 
special Reporter-News writers in Washington and Austin.

Page of Comic« Daily—Nine Pages Sunday Comics 

PRINTED LA8T—REACHES YOU FIRST

Give your subscription to your home town agent or postmaster 
or local editor or mall your check direct to

The Abilene Reporter-News
I nr THIS ( «»' ISIS

A B i i .r > r .  k m *o k t » :r m :m n i

lt«r* ', my 14 * 5  for <>n# y c tr 'i mjb 
scriptlun, INCLUDIMI» SUNDAYS

S A M E  ..................

H I.. . . . . .  Town T i m

—4 m  « V I  T lIM  
Dm . SI. ISSI
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•MARINO HAPPINESS—Thousand* of ehlldran, homalass from th* 
winter flood* of 1937, houaad In rafugt* camp* by th* Rod Croaa war* 
«nada happy by Junior Rad Croaa boya and girl* who aant th*m tona of 
toya and book*. Rad Croaa raaraatlon workara kapt tham entertained.

course,H i  iLK  OIJ) LADY house, undecided. Of
. .. . every one knew what a struggle

it was Red Cross Sunday. All lne ))0()|. oltj couple was having 
a.k.i’iioon she had sat behind the jlve on j,j8 pension check, tic 

curtains of her parlor waa probably away now—ai the 
w.;.uuw. Her thin witherd hands g0|{jier’s Home wuere he spent 
1 loitered about the pocketbook w|0^ n  0j ja ê i0 leave the small 
in her lap. There waa an extra income to her, to cover tne adu- 
u .̂i.ar in it. I here always had etj expense ot coal. Sue must be 

one ready lor years. But ver.F lonely, poor dear, nardiy 
t.,o  Koll balls had come and apje t0 niove about, 'there was 
tmie and no one had stopped to
*4~k ,lel to join. She was wait- ^ello, nothing more.
». g tor the Red Cross worker ilie new open before th.*

tne top

time; just to drop in and say

to puss down the block; 
hoieiul yet with anxiety, veiled 
Uu .r  the patience of old age.

wly there had been soma mis- 
tu.w about the last two times, 
v...c she had to go painfully to

worker reached tne top ate,
• Come in, come in,” the thin old 
voice quavered with excitement 
and peiasure, "1 was expecting 
you, you see.”

'the purse lay on the parlor ta
li« a ¿quarters to join. She won- reside it, neatly prtsseii out, 
deicd, waiting. *Her lips trem- the dollar hill, 
bleu ever so slightly. She could "1 have always belonged to the
not believe they had forgotten Red Cross,” her eyes beamed 

J , proudly behind thin gold-rmimeu
l,e*** spec tunes, "ever since it wa.,

ilie Boll Call worker on her n>uMddtM by t-lurst l»art«'ii. i 
house-to-house canvass paused tend to oe a member tin* real m 
in front o f the small frame my days.”

k öre Blackwell News
MISSION SOCIETY MEETS

The ladies had a gift to pre
sent Mrs. Luther Kirk, who is jack Stuurt and Andy (iumpj 
moving to Rochester, but on ac- Eunice, New Mexico are visit 
count o f car trouble she did not j j Blackwell this week, 
get home from conference until * __u__

Baptist Worker's Council

The house was owned by E. u. 
iuccenuon. Air. and .urs. Mc
Lendon had part oi their iurni- 
ture stored in one room. ch>uk 
ol Air. ¿McLendon’s ¿mu *‘rui 

i he Missionary Society met at stones lurniture «¿is suveu 
Mrs. Austin Jordan’s Monday Prof, ami Mrs. Stone lost ad ui 
afternoon. their clothes.

get home 
tu nday night.

Delicious doughnuts topped 
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served to l.r> guests.

— o —
REV. KIRK to ROCHESTER

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk 
were sent to Rochester for next 
year. We regret very much to 

these good people.
Rev. Jones of Rochester will 

be the next pastor of the Black- 
well baptist church.

I.indsey Montgomery has been 
eloctel on the school board to 
take Shalor Copeland’s place.

Last Thursday the Baptist 
had a Workers Council meeting 
at the Baptist church.

The speakers were, Rev. Shircr 
of Temple, Kev. O’Brien of Main, 
ford, Rev. Powell of .Abilene, 
Rev. Williams of Abilene.

Dinner was served to the large 
crowd in attendance. A number 
ol out oi town people were pi os
ent.

PAGES.

Over 1,100 Aermotors In 
the Last 6  XA Years

That Is the Record We Have Made Since %  
We Took the Aermotor Agency in March, 1931

Alarch, 1931, iust 6 \\ short years since we took the agency for the Aer
motor Auto-Oiled W'indmill, yet we have placed over 1,190 of them on 
West Texas farms and ranches during that time—a record of which we 
are justly proud, for QUALITY Is what did it !!!

THE AERMOTOR is a superior Windmill at a price you can 
afford to pay!

THE WINDMILL with many outstanding features!
A STRONG W HEEL with only six bolts!

Try them all and you will find the Aermotor Mill will 
give you longer and better service at less cost than any 
other Mill on the market!

For more than forty years the Aermotor has had th® 
distinction of being "The Windmill that runs when all oth
ers stand still!”

If in doubt, ask the man who owns one!I

42 Year8 of Service!
This «-ft. old-style Aermotor (an 
the J. 8. Hall Farm In Runnel* 
County) « u  erected In l l t t -  
forty-two year* i(o ! It i* *UU 
giving service and is In fair con
dition!

Aermotor Mills 
Have Records 

Of Over 
35 to 10 Years!

If the original Aermotor 
Mills (that required oiling 
eve” ’ ' fnw )wi!' run 3f> 
and 40 years and more (as 
has the one pictured at 
left, now in use in Runnels 
County) how long will the 
present Aermotors ru n  
when they are completely 
self-oiling and have remov
able bearings? No one is 
able to answer this ques
tion!

If you will examine some 
of the first Auto-Oiled Aer
motors (that have been In 
service for 20 years) you 
will find the bearings and 
gears still in perfect condi
tion. Beyond a doubt, you 
get the most for your 
money when you buy an 
AERMOTOR!!!

« foot 
R-foot 
10 foot 
1? foot 
14-foot 
If. foot 

and 
C l'-foo t  
S ite * !

Gt-niirnr
Cttnk

C\!hlilrrt 
Pi 'P 

S'irk'T
Rut

Good Combination—

The Aermotor Windmill 
and California Redwood Tanks

— both are famed for long life and low cost!

West Texas Lumber Co.
Oakes at 4th Sts.

Well Supply Department
SAN ANGELO Dial 3131

DISTRICT S. S. MEET 
A District Sunday

were

church Sunday afternoon.
The song service was conduct- 

el by the Divide Baptist church.
Tne speakers were Willie 

Pillion of Shep, Rev. Dunlap of 
Ellis is visiting his Sweetwater, Rev. Orval Herndon 
this week-end. David o f Hylton church. There were 

is attending the State University one hundred and eighteen pres-

Mr. and Mrs. Shalor Copeland 
have moved to Palo Pinto. We 
regret to lose these good people.

David 
parents

marrried November 12. 
Margaret attended school at 

School Blackwell. Leo hits been work
meeting was held at the Baptist jng on the White Hat Ranch.

They will live near the \\ bite 
Hat Ranch. Their many friends 
wish them much happiness.

Bcest Your School. Pay Your Subscription

SCHOOL NOTES 

Basket Ball Tournament

H ALF MINUTE SERMON
By A. V. Bradley

“Thanksgiving Day"
Make a joyful noise unto the 

,i»rd, ¿ill ye kinds. Serve the

if the flower could speak our 
language, we would hear it say, 
“ Thank you, my King.”

Shall we not realize that 
“ Every good gift and every per
fect gift is from above, and

at Austin.

Carl Lewis, brother o f Mrs,
Arnold and Mrs. Bill McRorey, MARRIED 
was injured in a football game 
between Roby and Colorado Fri
day night. He broke his right 
leg, then pneumonia set up. He 
is in the Sweetwater hospital.

ent. Everyone reported a good 
meeting.

Novice first place; Blackwell 
second place; Divide consolation.

Audia Alsup and Novia Kac 
Moore are on the all star team. 

The last game was tied l>e- 
Margaret Barnes of Blackwell tween Novice anl Black well so 

and Leo Mashburn of Merkel they had to play the tie off.

Lord with gluiln ss: come lieforc cometh down from the Father o f

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carlisle are 
in Dallas on business  ̂ and also 
visiting their son, T. G.

— o —
Prof. Stone’s Home Destroyed

While Prof, and Mrs. Leroy 
Stone were at the l>all game at 
the school house Friday night 
their house caught afire. It was 
not learned how it caught.
Some believed 
wiring, as the

it was from the

lights, with whom is no variable
ness neither shadow of turning.” 

W’e shall turn our faces to 
Him "from whom all blessings 
flow.”

---------------- o -----------------
ANNOUNCEMENT

LEDDY’S BOOT SHOP
C i h i m t I ;  ( ¿ a r r in o n  S h o p

Get your order in now for that new pair of boots, and l>c 
assured a prompt delivery’. Orders are coming in fast an 1 
you will want your boots when winter sets in.Not just hand- 
handmade boots, but a lietter made and better QUALITY 
boot. See them. There IS a difference in shoe repairiing.

We Will Repair Your Boots Right.
CLIFFORD LEDDY. Owner

Arman Mtrnrl from IVnnny'n

his presence with singing.
Know ye that the Lord he is 

Cud: it is he that hath made us, 
and not we oursselves; w:> are his 
people, and the sheep of his 
pasture.

Enter into his gates with 
Thanksgiving, anl into hiA'gOUrts 
with prais?; I»e thankful* unto 
him. and bless his name.

For the I^rd is good; his 
mercy is everlasting; and his 
truth endureth to all genera
tions.— Psalms 100. 

i Have you observed growing 
flow ers-’ how that they always 
keep their faces toward the sun?
Why? Because they receive

i their lH»autiful colors and fra- n . . .  ___ . __ , ..
grant odors from the sun. It ^,r8t Baptist Church made the
means life to the flower to face highaat grade last Sunday morn- 

¡its master, the sun. And too, I lag. Th®

The Intermediate Department 
of the B. T. U. will present a good 
short program beginning at 7 
p. m. for 20 minutes at the Bap
tist Church next Sunday night. 
Come and hear them. You will 
receive inspiration from their 
messages.

The Men’s Bible Class o f the
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iaO N TT: SCHOOL NEWS 

(Chitted Last Week) 
L O O ft^ O W E tt WE LINKS!) AY

’lne schoofiibrary was sub- 
*Us..ua*ty augmented Wetlno- 

,as s»iUUem* pit-aeutea nooks
*̂0 u v liiuax tu a itooK-week oile-

Liti uon^
good book* aa well as

in..0u^i.t.., now *>iu l>e available 
i «a uie students as a result of 

use suower.
er was held at the

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE NOVKMPKH, iff. 1i)?7.

Wilmeth
School News

! WICE TO

L

Ì

Plans are being made to install 
a hot water system in the school. 
vVe hope to have this project 
completed soon.

bchooi is vh iug dituhused from 
«\euuesoay uiim Monday for the 
thanksgiving holidays, a short 
school program will be rendered 
at the itte-thouist churcn. tins

ibis wul be the la.u tiu < 
Miss White* h a s  

«rugghi many interesting and 
.racucal ideas to this class.

v» ttanesuay- Following prog i am will be followed by a 
: t..t ^»esentauon of tse books, mtcung oi the indies Health 

v.*t *.e.. a. tt. thompson intro* club 
! u-.i-u vne uev. A. B. Bradley,» meeting.

*.w.. t>a».u.n | ms tor, who spoke 
! u*. * lie vaiue t>f Books."

tjovO oooKs ouiid character,” 
bt.il * * • L>4 auiey. "Books are
.....  Hio»j»e >ou coine in contact,
tu .. u»ey oecumt a part of 

..nu ¿our environment." 
tKAdVOy **’ ne continued, "rep- 

n .,t..i each individual writer's 
enuiacter."

i »1 tnei on the speaker point, 
e.. u.t io.it good oooks make 
j uu .. ant to 0« good and that bad 

uuixe you wunt to be the t
.......i |.Visuit in the community.'

FARMERS’ PROBLEM
(Continued from page one)
Among |fie different types of 493 Acres, knoi# 

th«se men wc tfnu the fellow who llpssell. estate, 2 miles Last o^ .'7 
declines that 'i f  we will adopt Blackwell, Texas, tp be sold 1 
..u. pci ctiu oi 11liable acres as two s^A**ate tracts, 160 ac~ 
urn oasis ior acreage control he 'fhe otnjlr 33f> acres, to the h 
uVniii us bat ii w« don t lie is li*t bidder; sealed bids, wit. 
not. another says, ’" if  you will ^200 forfeit, to be deposited 
stop mat ¿eilow up the creek tD® hirst National Bank 
.i. ui oi.i..g as no is doing, i will Bronte, and opened by 
iei >oti uo iiit* tiiosi any ».ay and inn'Mi#, on lkCttiibir 1, !9<>i. 
*.!»» 1 \»m stay with you." Still lne eetate holds 1-2 o f all the 
U..0 uni cuiys • whatever you no, royalty on all oil, gas and oiiner- 
iioia oo to iiie loiMgii market no nl rights for a period o f twenty 
...auei wneiner u pavs or not." ycaia. 'lhe estate holds the au

thority to reject any and all bids.
W. S. Jackson,

Bober* Lee, Texas. 443t.

Curtis Crenshaw is still absent 
rum school although he is un- 
io , ii.g rapidly.

— o -
Robert C'oudra from North 

vorton is a new put*il in Mazc- 
.nd school.

Community News
Miss Loree Jackson is hihmuI*

1 ow|i(Ai. C Li vVO WO l it  111 u wm*
.la-ohst lie*iity egemy there 
vvouio he uiii.ws wilt) would help 
wui ui. ..... it v»e v.ijuld let tnem 
he g.iieia.s, i.r i.ij> file plans of 
liUtii., i.i court maiU.il Bill 
«..in... i am gi.i.., however, that, 
uo. ic. iuWo aie l.i.t that,
atosl tu viie.ii are vvmmg to take 
tin aitituiii It.at the other fel
low l. ar be rignt Utter all, and at 
least h.s ¡n .nt oi \ iesv is worth AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS 
in. e..lig.ili .g. .aml anyhow the, PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
.smv.st wi.y eat is .or us all to w  Broadway Phone 2871
.1 , io p .a 1 ge liitf.

u „:,t  «»lay 1» for! Ĝott WrCCKlIÎ  LO.

O O O O O t i i l t f O t  » s o n  o u u
• A. O. Strophelfe u
O Attorni v-.il-mw o
o Office over Owens' Dnig o 
o Store A
o WINTERS, TEXAS «
P O O O O O O O O O O U o b o o o o

TRAILER PARTS 
In Stock

Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.

o o o o o o o n o o o o o  o »  m io
• G E O . T . W Ï L S O N  «
o ATTORNEY O
o 204-5 Cent’l Natl Rank o
o  DIAL 6521 San Ane<1,,> »

l o o o o o o o o o o o n

P. f. A. MEETING
ih. Parent Teachers Asaocia- 

i.v,.. aeiu us monthly meeting at 
«...ooi on Novemlier 11. 

i .atwing an exhibit of Book-

o—
Mr. and Mrs. A lived Hauypt 

were visitors Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd tom ba.

V.ee.. phavers by Mrs. George gate.
I .iv/LUkv) seconu graders, the 
harness meeting was earned on 
u.. .„»• tu* uuecuon of Mrs. Ed. 
v ala. u, i . i. A. president.

.liter the business meeting, «ir. ana mis. linuypt are frt>m 
...u>b utAiy ivooch led the gi-oup VN'inters. 
i.i nit hiocussion of two ques- 
u >*io; V» ny lH) Parents Visit 
Vi a.Kii ?” ana "Should 
v .*u ochool

iig 1 liaiiksgiviiig with Miss
Anna Hash at Ballinger where nn»iv n.en tu join in with usami 
iiey v»ili allem) the \\ inter» and se.u\ii u r ine u.-iucts in our SWEETWATER 
.uuiugei game. plans, u..d a t¿v \»e tinti them ,’

—o —  gei iid i i  tium, a.ul then pro-
Mr. and Mi's. Sul Nichols and teed to establish u iiernmnentj 

i'uni iy sjK‘iit ."'Unday vnth Mr. ¿ysiem tuai will be lair to ail, 
and Mrs. H. M. Siauso» ot Win- wun spüciai | n .il.g 's  to nolle.

v» hen \mi .uv re.rty to cast 
your a i v.. n us and nelp us, we 

u-.il i ...ecu be g. ate fui for the 
Ii ip \< a can give us. for we are 
sa.i a i c.g \ ay from the goal.

J. ('. Jordan,
ï ec. C olie Count.y Agriculture 

. vaso.¿at ion

*TKXA8

Protection, 
Perfection i « ' ’ 

Presen*ation o f 
Precious Vis km

Q

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. D. 
Sweetwater, Te\*»s 

Dial 733 107 W. Third

____ Rev. and Mrs. Cockram and
Parents children visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. 

Ii. Westbrook, and Mr. J. A.
S int, and Mrs. Nathan John

son and children were called to

! Of<fce Phone 
5300

Res. Phone

i >ii, uoii.ii s was voted to the
I. ,.* iy  iuiiU lor purchasing new
i ouivb,

Cockram o f San Angtlo 
liiesuay and W ednesday.

lad Brownwood Tuesday on account ■

BOOK REVIEW
lie.ore a small but attentive 

i.ui.i* ..ii*. Mrs. Geo. Th<>mas, 
'iui.«ui> evening, reviewed "Par- 
m.aoUs on w huels," in the school 
auditorium.

Presented in a gracious, and

of the death of a kinsman. The
-------  deceased was the grandfather

J. A. Uroadstreet has returned l)l Prof. Johnson s two old. r lit- 
frinn Wilson county where he has tie girls.
been visiting. —*>  ---------

Drive Carefully. Save a life!

5942-4

l)r. P. L. Whitten

With schon! n»*,*r,»n** »•«•»*» l! 
is iinporlnnt l'*»t the »-i *• 
dren’s eves be e* .n»l»«,*«t 
With proper tight nm’ 
nroper U-ey s’.oui:
have little tiouh!.*.

I H S C . t o ? '
OPTOMK iniST it 
• W. B taupiird

or n i in
Hint I.» f

FT:El) GRINDING EVERY 
DAY

DENTIST
San Angelo Nat. 
SAN ANGELO

Bank Bldg. 
TEXAS

Grand mother Green is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Al.it* Black
man.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mills en-

Bundles, heads, g r a i n— U) 
cents per 1(M) pounds. 0»*n 
ground for meal toll one-si.<»'i. 
In city limits, on Robert Lee 
road.

Ross Scott & Son 13 4tpb

C B a a n a m e n B i  m m i i i ! 1 * < 1 ■ m E F e s ^ c E g i s r

iutetkctual manner, the review1 tertained with a birthday party 
digested the leading thoughts ot p r i d a y night complimenting 
in. seasons new sensational' their daughter. Mary Frances, 
L k k. I he review was sponsor- j on |ler thirteenth birthday. 
uu *•'> *’ 1- A., and the pr0* Games were played and re-
i i I» went tt. the Library fund.. freshnients were enjoyed by a

------------  large number.
THRIFT PLAY ______

The Thrift < ommittee o f Mr. *̂ *r* £**>' visited in th<*
II. line»' fourth grade Citizen, home o f Mr. ami Mrs. S. I . raff 
.. .. ip (. lub presented a play, ^ » “ iay.

. .g i .irekss with Money.”
.. v. i ip hour last F'ri-

BALLINGER GAS CO.
Now «îfprs you Natui al Gas Service wherever 
von !ive.

u>

i h.

Mr. Marcus Tubbs returm*d 
Thursday evening iron  <• i 

re .‘ted l;y liervey Latliam, i ravt*s where he has been visit 
i ni.itt of the committee, and in,i‘
.ui by Jtlaxine Robbins, the 
, u.it si out the disadvan-
u. oe.iig wiutetul. with ilT'* miifs *# ”  i v f;i

i u characters were Bob 
•o, »Nathane Robbins, Wayne 
, .* James Williams, Maxine 

. -uiu liervey Latham.

it UKEYS WEIGH
MORE THAN USUAL

__ Mr. \V. L. (Yulis retarne l
njj Sunday morning from c »> *gr 

Where he ha; h«»en vi .itirg with 
relatives.

Mrs. Morris Ander* n î  *o re 
turn home Wednosda from ’ Ii“ 
hospital at Santa Anna. w h ?r 
she under went an operate ».

Mr. and Mrs. Allx***t Mi
Lester Ash of Marie reports Hrid daughter, Nelda fro ' li t’ 

to lh a  Enterprise the best tur- Dnger visited in the home of Mr 
ke> weights ul any reported this Mrs. O. F. 1 urner Sunday.

k‘ t ir . »sh had 37 turkeys— 15 , A,rs- n r ° ,ldnl »"  ’ »' V.
to. a. u _J him*. Ill* bunch D-and daughter. A udea Y. s»*en‘ 
n. craged more than fourteen Saturday and Sunday in Bmnte.
¡a uiei» a..d Drought the neat --------4*

of $72.6«. TENNYSON TINGLES

WANTED. To°l.et Everybody MrJ a" <f M n’ CJ^3<in
Know: Now w the best time to mov™ 1° the Oscar
piaut trees . . . FVuit Trees. Brown farm and ranch.
Pecans. Berries, Shade Trees, —o—
Evergreens, Flowering Shrulm, ' Mrs. Vanzant hud as her guest
RoKoh. RJ years o f service l>ack Sundar her sister and husband 
of our tries and guarantees. ,__  „  ,,
Write r„, free . « U l . « « .  md i n - , '™  ' m" n; ' , r „n’othg
formation. Who will visit with Mrs. Vanzant
K vM oE l S NURSERY, Aaatim 'for several weeks.
Texas. 472t - o —

Mrs. J. D. Corley visited Tues-
FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Frank Keeney

day with Mrs. Colwell.

Paul Jones has been 
past few days.

ill the

DAY PHONE

Bryant Glenn and son Tunv. 
were in San Angelo FYiday on 
business.
(Received too h ie  for last issue) -£

YUROWN Gas for Rural Homes

Abiolule S oftly

TUROWW Ou  Sr».
U m ,, buri»4 u f , l ,  u ». 
d .r , round. u ,  » ... 
pruv.d by Flrt U»0w> 
w n t . i» ’  LabartUa-i«» •f Ckic*r*. Scoru at tb.rn ... «Md ‘till» 
thru.»bout lb# l u t i ,  
« « t .  c u t  «r l i t u i ,  
l it io «  « r i  op .ritlft« M 
•arpriiinal» l o « .  N i 
■.tilm sm  u  u m U I»  «•• ViU»!

Cook with Gas. 
Use Y U R O W N  
Gas for every 
p u r p o s e  In the 
Rural Home.
All the comforts and 
convenience« of city 
n i  art now available 
fur countnr home». 
Enjoy gas for heaUng 
the entire house for 
health’« sake. Enjoy 
greatest kitchen effi
ciency by cooking 
with gas. Now. you 
can have plenty of hot 
we ter! YUROWN Oes 
Systems furnish any 
home, regardless of 

e»a»Uat. i b w i u l  »a« i i H U i i l t  
fl»w  W n i  tar all tomMtlo p irpout 
Wl»k TUKOWK 0»» I n t w i  ,«ral. »aVuVaa. 
fira i or raack I n «  i n  priTldid » l ib  (a t «feat 
o  t4it.U"»l «itfe B ita n l ( i i  aaat la MU i i a u .  
T t m o w s  Oat Spitami u a  aSaaUfela atoa far 
■m  by Kuril« Mm p«. flay las aaS »— M e n .  
•rhooli botala. ate.
*•  sattar k o «  Urea at m a g  paar M t  a . r  
Vi. pea ova It ta raaraalf U  V an a T V SO W » 
O n  S r itm . Wrtta far fait sarUaalaaa.

H A  L U N G E R , T E X A S  
P H O N E  lb

A t Last! The Perfect Heating jar 
Homes in the Country

Y U R O W W
GAB SYSTEMS

AT LOW COST—A Complete C.n Scrvue 
far «aaklar. keitln». rafiisetatioa. ko m i u  . . . 
■aa far aaatj purr».« la tb« beta* V .E II SAFE. 
▼ EXT ECONOUicAL and aa B m O lE X T  md errOXTEESS »» tbit pLar* thrM-ab rtt, ntt.ri 
Uaar TOXOWK a f .t in  uaara ara rvpvr.in« . . .

Fuel cxMta C f ]  per month for cool.,
aa low aa J  | . ing and water healing
Tka eamalate fual c u l l  af apoM t.r« an aalira
t c xo w n  oa8 system  in i » v i  «r rit o- -u
S»r»aaa «U l araraaa from SI.SO k  I* p«i a. out it.

M vlL IH iS  UU PON FX)R FURTHER INFORMATION
l a,I mg r Gas Comjiany,

Baliing«*r, Texas.

I ;un interested in, (check) H è a t i n g ____ Cooking
Heating— mmmfm Refrigeration lagg in g  . r .

Name ,ri __ ____ ______

AND PRICES

Water

Location _____

Address

) 1 ! i 1 -1 I « «
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Til January 1,1938, Only
H O LID AY RATES
San Aneelo Morning 

TIMES .
One full year, six days per 9  7 )
week ineluding Monday but 
without Sunday, by mail in 
West Texas—

Pay just $1.00 more and get 
the hig Sunday paper, too— 
7 issues a week— by mail.

MOKE WEST TEXAS NEW S
Exclusive, authentic, concerning West Texas  
ranch, farm, livestock, sports, oil and general 
news than any other newspaper.

FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS
The San Angelo Morning Times goes to press at 
2 a. m. in time for all night sport events as well 
as other late news.

San Angelo Weekly Standard
Sixteen or more pages every 
week with all the leading fea
tures from the daily for the 
preceding week (eteept sport 
and oil news) one full year—

09

Bcost Your School. Pay Your Subscription 

SAN ANGELO MATTRESS FACTORY
Mattresses Made to Order — Mattresses Renovated 

Guaranteed Inner-Spring Mattresses

720 S. Oakes SAN ANGELO Phone 4582

Mav’rick School News
From

( IIATTKR IIOX
West We are glad to be back 
with The Enterprise, its readers 
and the schools o f this section of
West Tex s again.

Thus far, this has been a very 
busy year. We have had the 
S ta te  Deputy Sueprintendent, 
Mr. Mutt! *ck, with us. He pre
sented .'dr. G r i .g ; with the Cer
tificate f o r  Standardization, 
which was attained again this 
year. \\ e are very proud of our 
school. We hope t;» be a better 
school next year than in the 
past.

'J lie basket hall Ijoys are very 
proud of their new basket ball 
suits. T hey  were bought with 
the proceeds from the carnival. 
They take this means o f thank
ing those that helped with the 
carnival, for without that help 
the suits could not have been 
bought.

There are four rooms in the 
Maverick school. Each room 
.ill contribute the news o f their 

activities separately.
—o—

First and Second tirade News
We made a ti pee with the aid 

if our teacher. M is; Borders. 
We made the tepee o f six willow 
p< les seven fet long. We cover- 
d the tepee with brown wrap

ping paper. We drew Indian 
attorns on the topee. We paint

'd them i d. yellow, blue, green, 
purple and black.

We are Indians in a play. We 
ise the tepee in our play. Wo 
vear Indian suits made o f tow 
arks. We are going to play 

an Indian Rhythm Band piece.

Dr. Edwin A. Dann Dr. C. H. Elliott
CHIROPRACTIC

MASSAC F
ELECT RIC TREATMENTS

COLONIC IRRIGATION
X-RAY

D ANN’S HEALTH HOME 
207 Pecan Street

Pilone
(Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.)
es: Office 3291 ; Res. 2H37 SWEETWATER, IE XAS

We have some new language
books.

o -

Building Materials
2x6 and 2x4, No. 2 std. lengths
1x6 rough fencing, No. 2 ................... -...
1x4 sheeting. No. 2 ....... ».....................
Roll Roofing, 55-lb weight, roll .............
4-hcur enamel, colors, per quart. .......

.... ...$3.50
...............3.50
............3.50
............ 1.90

................SS

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadbourne San Angelo

Miss Christie, got or- Sunday morning for Foreigr 
inized first of the week, and Missions?
led by the entire faculty are ------------- o--------------

*Ottt thirty strong, seeking sub- ¡t js expected that the Maver 
«Mkiptions. I ick oil well will be given the see
1 ^ 1 1  we can sav is that “to the on(j test today. About 2500 pen- 

x  belongs the spoils.” To p|e were at the well Sunday af 
school the Grand Award is ternoon, expecting it to come in
to be given. What school ------------------------------------------------

be is for the schools to things to humming and that it 
mselves. can be expected that Blackwell
Blackwell comes the re has “ its evd” on the "big, fat,!,MMt CiMls.*a'st a.ntlruacKweii wme» urn re_ ,, ^  ^  iiiiflir n|lim,„ ¡one wa pleased ov. r the grades.

that Superintendent Stone, luscious, juicy plum! 
Ity, school, P. T. A. and al- Lets go, folks— the 

everybody else are getting short!
time isl

4;,.
at?
it

m

Half-Minute Sernton
“REDEMPTION”

BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

l“ It is God who has delivered us out of the dominion of 
, and has translated us into the Kindom of His dear- 
Son, in whom we have our redemption— the forgive- 

— — JH  our sins. Christ is the visible representation of the 
N w *  tOd, the Firstborn of all creation. For in Him was 

emtad the universe, of things in heaven and on earth. And 
pgjpfcefore things, and in and through Him the universo 

one harmonious w hole. Col. 1; 13-17 (Weymouth)
 ̂ °"demption from above— not earthly 

We were in darkness
God translated us—removal from one state 
to another
This was done through Christ 
Our sins are forgiven

B like manner, God redeemed the physical universe 
Darkness was upon face of earth. Gen. 1; 2 
God through Christ changed its condition 

Earth was made perfect
The universe is one harmonious whole to day. 
Why? Christ holds it with the word of his power, 
e Christian ihonld be one harmonious whole 
why? Because Christ holds him by the word of

GINNING DAY’ S
N O T I C E

We Will Gin
Next Week on

Wednesday, December 1.

Farb itis Gin Company
J. 1). LUTCRELL, Manager

PRONTE TEXAS

third. Fourth and Fifth Grade
News

There are three grades in <>m 
room. The grades are t h e 
¡hi*d, fourth, and fifth. Our 
barber's name is Miss Davis.

The fourth and fifth grades 
¡are going to present a Th ink - 
giving play. The name of it is. 
‘A Real Thanksgiving.”  The 

: eharnctcrs are: Mother, Loverall 
Lee; Prudence, Mattie Landers; 
lohn, Roseau* Frazier; Indian, 
'»itsy Whitley; Father, Gary 
■imi'son; Lost chill, Gra o Ana 

Burson: Schoolmaster, Dorothv 
Lee. The boys and girls will 
ving a song called “ Our Bless
ings.”

Sixth and Seventh Grade News
Our tochers are Mr. and Mrs. 

ymi TIIUIJJ an nrftring nexl|Cordnn Griggs. We are a small
i ut busy group. Tin’s week we 
have been busy reading and dra- 
"atid 'ig the i*>er>i, “ Courtship 

of Miles Standish.”
— o—

Freshmen and Sophomores
The Freshm n and Soph >- 

* ores have boon busy practic
ing on a Thanksgiving Pageant. 

Both classes received their re-

'iH IS J U im illlU IIJ U B IIIB U lIB H I

A n n o u n c i n ji—I
! BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31st)

F O R T  W O R T H  
S T A R - T E L E G R A M

For a short time the A LITTLE OVER TWO CENTS

Of course .there might have
oen n few disappointments, but 

they will he brought up to sur
prises and thrills the next six 
weeks.

— o—
Russell Carlton is the “One 

and Only.”  since he had the hon
or of killing a four-point buck 
in Mason county last week. Rus
sell. do not brag too much, for 
ho next shot may In* a failure.

-—IV--
The basket ball boys feel their 

im|M>rtance after the game at 
r’unrhrey last Tuesday. No. 
wonder. The score was 2M-0 in 
Maverick’s favor.

Miss Marguerite Christie, the 
popular teach r of the Home Ec
onomics Derailment o f the 
Bronte schools, was called un
expectedly to Fort Worth last 
week end. While there it was 
her happy privilege to look in 
upon the Central Texas Method
ist Conference which was hold
ing its annual session there at 
that time.
Editor’s Note: The alxtve was 
pet in tyoe for Inst issue but hail 
o be omitted for lack o f space.

-  - -o-------------
Carefnly. Save a life!

mad s u h e r r i p t i  o n 
price per year h a s 
b e e n reduced from 
$10.00 D a i l y  and 
Sunday to $7.15.
From SS.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$0.15.

Save $2.55
See Your

Hmne Town Agent 

TODAY

A DAY FOR A STATE PAPER

ONE YEAR

6 DAYS

M O N D A Y  
T 11 E S D A Y 
WEDNESDAY 
TIICRSDAY 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE 
ADD $1.00.
$7.45 FOR A PAPER EVERY 
DAY IN THE YEAR.

3 MGRE NEWS, RiGRE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any New spaper in Texas

Three Sections Colored Comics Sundays 
Pictures Received by Phone 
Complete Radio Programs 

Detail Markets 
O I L N E W S

S T A R - T E L E G R A M  
Over 175,000 Daily

Amon (*. Carter* Publisher

Ihc New Pictorial Rotogravure Section Each
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Firuav-Saturday, Nov. 26*27. 
HOP ALONi; CASSIDY 

IN
"Ilitp Along Itides Again”

With
(i mg,* (Windy) Hayes

Russell Sheridan 
l'!u.". Comedy and News -  
T. C. U. Eordiiam Football Game

i oik lay .Tuesday Nov. 29-30. 
•‘ Last Tiuin From Madrid” 

With
1 e»v Ayem-l)orthy I.amour— 
i.elen Mark
. I . . hr *e Ftooges Comedy.
2 Fm*c 2". .Moving l\cture
Mai Nines to Kids.

Thursday Ordv, Dec. 1. 
(MONEY N1TE)
\\ arner Oaland in 

“ Charhe ( !ian On Biuidwav"
with l. ’ ke Keys Also Comedy

AI AMO THEATRE
Robert Lee, Texas

F i.iav-.' aturdav. Nov. 26-27. 
“SLAVE SIUP**

»a • Mondai Nov, 28 29.
“P" II \ITEMED ONE NTG1IP*

3 -1 ‘1 -

Bronte School News
Ì hui..da. Only (Money Nite) 
Fred MacMurray-Francea Farm
er

In
“ EXCLUSIVE**

Al:’o Comedy

ROBERT LEE vs. URONTE
With a rivalry and tra»lition 

hat always make their games a 
I tight to the finish, the Bronte 
Longhorns and the Koliort Lee 
»itvis tangle horns in their an. 
mini Thanksgiving battle here 
on Turkey Day.

..glinting ai 2:30 o’clock, the 
game carries an additional u.i- 
liortance in that the game has a 
taro.*» tin tin* tli triet cham

pionship.
a I‘.route victory would insure 

a tie for the crown for Con h 
Mullins Ismghorns. A tlefeat 
won It! put the Longhorns out of 
the championship picture, and 
Mertzon and Norton would share 
the crown.

The Longhorns came out of 
'hen Norton baftle Friday with 
a v ictory and f. wer injuries re
ceived in any game this year. 
Coach Mullins has his hoys prim- 
d physically and mentally to see 
Inti RoU-i t l.ts* doesn't ¡.¡wiil 

tin it* champion .hip dream.
Rois*!t Lee h i . a much im- 

prove I team over the one Bronte 
.• t.* t, :M t> 0, in *t season 

opener on Septemln'r 2-’», having 
v* on out of o c,**if. renee games 
since Robert I ee defeated M*|c s, 
7 to it; Lake \’iew, l t to 12; and 
Wingate, 26 t > 0; Mertzon de
feated the Steers, .*»| to 0; in tin* 
early sea mn, and Noit >n won

over them. 26 to 0. But previous
garnet have little bearing when 
the Longhorns and Steers battle 
in settle a 10-year-old football 
rt niggle.

In 1927 Robert Lee ran over 
Bronte’s first football team 7H 
to 0. Aiul the next seven games 
also were taken in hand by the 

leers of Robert Lee. But 
. . i o i i L * tame buck with eight 
straight victories, the series o f 
wins beginning in 1932, under 
l inch II. A. Fitzhugh. In 1937 
each team won a game, and last 
year Brunt? won flu* two games 
by ibt* s.oro (» to 0.

With the victory at the first 
i f the ;mason, Bronte has won 12 
games to Robert Lee’s 9.

Starting line-up i >r Bronte: 
Left end, Ealtanks; left guard. 
Moore; renter. Brunson; right 
girkd, lam b r t ; rigli’ tackle, 
'I'tHltl; right end, Chishttlm; 
i|iiaiter. ( lapp; full, Alt Stephen 
son; I -ft It. If. Suns; right half. 
W. Stephenson.

HOME K< GIRLS ENTER
K nutinuo.l fn m page one) 

h cf.*d t * do the soliciting will see 
w o  s ton as they can. But don’t 
wait for them to call on vou. 
Hunt them up and give them 
your subscription If you are a 
re; it r ul The Enterprise, o f 
course, yen will want to renew 
your subscription give your 
snls riot ion to us and we will 
get the benefit of it.

Help us, it.lks. and I t ; do oar

E. V. RUDD DIES; BODY 
TAKEN TO SPRING LAKE

died early 

undertaker,

E. V. Rudd who underwent 
major surgery in a Sail Angelo 
hospital Monday,
Tuesday afternoon.

Frank Keeney, 
went to San Angelo and returned 
the hotly to the Keeney morgue 
in Bronte and prepared it for 
conveyance hack to the old home 
of deceased and family at Spring 
torment was made Wednesday 
Lake, near Plainview, where in
terment was made Wednesday 
afternoon. W. W. Ivey took the 
i inly overland.

I ieceased and companion anil 
son, Robert, came to Bixmte not 
many months agi* to make their 
■Inins for many years, but the 

home. They had resided on the
he'd to win this rare gift of $f»0.

’thanking you in advance for 
any help you give us, we are, 

Sincerely yours,
Miss Christie and Home Ec. Girls

Get busy, folks—just a month 
lo a day until The Enterprise is 
going to put a pile o f one-dollar 
bills in the lap of some school, so 
big that, o f  Santa Claus* bag will 
hardly bold the "pile.” But, the 
<1 lestion is: Who gets the fifty 
dollars? It is for each school to 
answer.

Thanksgiving is out o f the 
wav nmv and nothing to prevent 
a straight "home run" for some 
school that goes after it, like 
Ihey mean business.

winters were so rigorous Mr.
Rudd came to Bronte anti bought 
him a home.

■*-- *•> •
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Bradley 

have with them for an indolinite
visit Rev. Bradley’s futher.

D ocs a T elep h on e  
Ever R in " for You?

If it tlccMi'i, vouVr mi»*> 
In*i »ometh’ ii{i. A ne’uhhnr 
vta.il« to *ii>, “ t o n  fo lk «  
come over** . , . ■ prouil 
father nutvlo hon»t, "It '« ■ 
nine-pound h ot '*  . . . all 
vour friend* mini to call 
«tm. lint tlirt can’t . . . un
it- • toil have a telephone.

t all ou r  htimoe«« oilier.
O lder you r  te lephone . . . 
luilm.

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELIT:!ONE GOME ANY

m

LONGHORNS:
Lets Beat

ROBERT LEE

No ve mb
We Are Belj

m r

i p  r ,2 »  UJ

TO WIN THE DISTRICT

ft Gas Cor Rural Horne t
Cook with Gas. 
Uso Y U R O W N  
Gas for every 
p u r p o s e  in the 
Rural Home.
AU the comfort« «ad 
convenient«« of city 
( u  «r« now available 
fur country homes. 
Enjoy ga* for heating 
the entire house for 
healths sake. Enjoy 
greatest kitchen effi
ciency by cooking 
with am. Now. you 
can have plenty of hot 
water! YUKOWN Gas 
System« furnish any

_____  home, regardless of
ro i.U a t, akuakaat as« *opoa4akl* 

for all domootio porpooo.

LO ». Srstwsi. rural, u t i r b u .  
dm i n  pr»rl4 a* wllk IS*» 

_ltk natural I I I  uao* la aity kwsuo. 
O n  Syitomo ora l l i l t l l l l  sis* for 
lit  o**so , fl*kla* **4 kuntln* *"*—

A t Last! The Perfect Heating for 
Homes in the Country

Y U K O W  M
GAB SYSTEMS

A T  LO W  C O S T — A Complete Cot Service
for o»oki*(. koatlns. rofiisaution. ko »«tor . . . lu  for orory purpo.o 1* tfao ho.no. C .E k tAFE.
V e s t  e c o n o m ic a l  and «• s r t i c j c k u  ■- ierrOBTLCU • » lilt plpr* rtirrah ntr mi • i 
Many TUHOWH »».tool utero aro ropor.in« . . .

Fuel costs 
as low as
Tko rompiate fusi c*.t» of opolutir* an «auro 
TtJSOWJI GAS SYSTEM in ncn..i of tit » N 
porto». «IH avoraao from Sl.W  »• ** V t  mwllt.

per month for root
ing and tutrr heating

f
at*.

kow Urto se oamS paar kam« map 
It to yosrualf ta kan a TVSOWa 

Writ* fat full parUMlam.

Jap Stephenson 
G. R  Chisholm 
American I,egion 
Frank Keeney 
City Cafe

ALL1NGER, TEXAS  
PHONE Ik

_L_
•ON FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES
»any,

1 in, (check) Heating ------ Cooking
r ig e ra t io n -------L ig h t in g ——

_____ ______  Location .------ ---------

Water

- 1Kt r INf p t » * i 1 H 1 *r r I


